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THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM.

TO TUE RICHT H1ON. THE EARI. OF DER-BY.

St. Jarlath's, 'Tuam, Feast of St. Leo,'58.
My LoRD. - The striking contrast between

the fate of your former and that of your present
administration is a subject of just dismay ta
sonie, of overweening confidence ta others, and
of unqualified wionder ta al. The surprise
which your continued tenure aifoffice lias excit-
ed is not less feIt among several of your early
stanch adherents than anang the numerous par-
lianientary recruits vhom an iter despair of the
effete fortunes of the tlirece last governments is
gradually drawing round your banners. 'Tlie
sudden blow, by nany deemued a Providential
one, whiclh smote the last OfI these ministries that
strove ta disguise the deepest hatred of our faith
and nation by the smail boons with whiclh they
laboured ta seduce saine few easy Cattiolie gen-
tlemen froin the earnest and efficient service of
both, fel on thein aIl with a vilhering influence.
Still there vas hope, and so sanguine were the
inenbers of the displaced government in their
expectation of a speedy restoration ta power that
the daily letters from beyond the Channel vere
in the habit ai fixing the joyous advent witlh
something of a mathematical precision. Never
ivere the 'julletins regarding the convalescence of
a royal patient issuet with more regularity and
confidence than were the prophecies of the re-
turning vitality of the fallen ministers ta reassure
the despondence of their follovers; yet, like the
same loyal but nendacious bulletins, "mieux,
m*Leux, 4miort," they have ended in the assurance
of the utter dissolution of that huge Whig fabric,
vhich sa many strange influences had so long

kept together.
Considering the vast influence which Treland1

bas uniformly exercised on the councils of the
nation in forming, or dissolving, or modifying its
successive ministries, and wili continue ta e-
ercise, nothing appears ta me mare strange than
the dhelusion a those political partizans who be-
lieved, or affected ta believe, that the Catholic
people would respond ta those lamentations which9
so pathetically deplored the fall of the Whigs,
and as earnestly deprecated the misfortunes of
entrusting power ta any ather hands. Though1
six long years have since elapsed, they seem ta
have inistaken 1S58 for 1852, and to imagine
that the disastrous riots of Stockport are stiil as
freslh and vivid, standing out in the same promi-
nent rehef as they were when, through thteir mul-
tiplied echoes over Ireland, its people rose, re-
solved that your lordslîip's administration should
be made the first constitutional victim for the in-

juries they suffered from it and the prece ding
occupants of power. The saine Stockport riots,
no less fatal ta the stability of your lordship's
administration than they vere ta the best inter-
ests of the Catholics of Ireland, carne as the
most seasonable screen ta intercept the recent1
misdeeds of the Russell înmnistry, and ta createi
an impression that ail the execration which they
had evoked was chieRy owing ta the enthusînstie1
confidence which your lordship's political op-1
ponets liad conmanded. Nothing iwas more at1
variance with the fact. The Catholic freehold-i
ers of Ireland, asserting their just rights, firsti
broke the ranks of him who was supposei ta in-
flict the latest and the keenest wrong ; and, hadi
nat the Stockport scenes been unfortunately
acted, the Durham letter and the Ecclesiastical1
Titles Bill would have been as loudly rung, and
as deeply echoed, and as fraught with the legiti-.
mate manifestations of the people's feelegs1
against the Whigs as they happened ta be againste
.your lordship's brief administration. The deep
aversion which thîer cruel neglect of a starvng
people, and their hatred of the Catholic Hier-1
archy inspired, they dexterously sought to elude;
by a:comparison with others, and by an artifice1
not uncommon, they would fain persuade us that,
because the Tories were hated, they theinselves
ivere loved.

Such was jour lordship's relative position in
152, and such were the difficulties with which
you had to struggle, and which you found it im-
possible ta subde. But in '58 those compara-
tive difficulties have vanished, or if aught of
thein is renembered, it is ta bring the effects of
contrast ta your aid. If Stockport be yet a
dark spot ta comtemplate, the Liberals of the
late ministries have furnished us with recol-
lections drearv and huniliating beyond mea-
sure ta Irelandtand its confiding people ; and in
the varied annals of treachery by which nations1
have beeu deceived, and in the varied biogra-1
phies of public men who made violated pledgesi
the laddter b ivich they rose ta elevation, there.
is nlot ta be foundi a mare melanchîoly or instrue-
tive episode or chapter than thme record ai thxat
sweeping system ai flagitious deceit anti imposi-
tion whic lihas been flaîînting before tht world
during thiose latter years, ta the pecuniary ruin
ai throusandis, anti ta flic utter depreciation ofi
public and private marality'.

But whbat considerably' aggravatedi the evil
was, that nlot only' di theose practices not call
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forth the general reprobation whici they mnerited,
but many were found to aglory in their shame,
and to encouiter, with the reckless front of vi-
clous habits, the exposure from which a more
sensitive virtue should have recoiled. These
are things that have, it appears, sunk into the
public mind, and of wihich their perpetratars, as
if they were the anly strangers in Ireland, ap-
peared until now to be unconscious. These
scenes, far sadder in their inullence on Catholie
interests than the ebullitions of fanaticism in
England, wrill account not only for the patience
wvith whicih Lord Derby's administration lias
been hitherto borne, but for [le ac'ive support
recettly given in several parts ofircelatd to men,
tie aowed aopponents of Whigs, and such mot-
ley Liberals, and for no other reason but bc-
cause they are resolved, in the face of the vorld,
to resent the perfidyi ithi vhich they have been
treated. These are strange things in Ireland,
and instructive as they are strange. But the
more strange and inaccountable they appear
to the selfish, who so long traded on the genero-
sity of the Irish people, or to the superncial, Who
guage not the depth of the sagacity that lies un-
der the more impulsive qualities, the more it will
be evident to the disinterested and the discern-
ing that the Irish people are pondering over the
lessons of treachery they have learned to their
cost, and that they will not again be duped by
the naines or pretensions ofany particular politi-
cal faction. Had your lordship gaonte to the
country, as it is called, there went some precur-
sors at the recent elections to annouce what re-
eeption your friends and those of the discarded
ministry vould meet with. There is, too, this
other contrast between the two periods of '52 and
1858, that, whilst the results of the one were sup-
posed to be effects of a wide-spread agitation, the
others spring fron the quiet and spontancous
convictions of the people. No magic wand ihas
been lately wielded to sway what is terme4 their
wayvard feelings. Tho iron dominion of a war
administration was justly deemed unsuited to the
constitutional struggles uwhichl distinguish times
of peace. And yet the people of Ireland never
appeared more enlightened, more discrimmnatieg,
more determined, or more disdainfuil and impa-
tient of the schemes of political impostors than
at present-so nuch so, that if Stockport vere
to be uttered at an election, it would fiit a
counter cry i some recent scenes equally trague,
and its name would be drowvned in the louder
execration of that infany which bas been brought
mpon the land by political swindlers.

The impatience of the country to endure any
longer the yoke of the treacherous Whigs anti
their congenial allies affords a fine opportunity to
any great statesman to inatigurate and develope
an enlarged and beneficial scheme of poecy.-
The National system, unsound froa îthe begin-
ning, but which still found its way on the princi-
ple that air, however impure, must rush into a
vacuum, lias been fiing some of the empty places
out of wiich the machinery of penal laws had
forced the vitality of Catholie education. It
has, liowever, of late become so noisome in se-
veral localities that, like the waters of your own
river, it is becoming unsupportable by threaten-
ing a general infection, and wilI require no less
attention and energy than the Thanes itself to
effect its salutary purgation. The Queen's Col-

leges, forbidden to flourish because struck with a
bighting interdict, drag on the brief term aio
their doomed existence without any accessible
substitutes to supply their place. But, above ail,
the fruits of the tenant's labor, legally liable to
seizure, are still actually and unjustly seized with-
out compensation, and the use of the franchise,
destinedt bce his shield, turned into a construc-
tive crime to effect his ruin. Our most sacred
and awiul religious solemnities are still exposed
to insult from men ta whom, if lost to a sense of
propriety, ordinary prudence should teach a les-
son of quiet forbearance, and your Church Tem-
poralities Bill il still imperfect whilst it leaves
whole towns and cities, as is the case inTuam,
to languish under the ineubus of the oppressive
laws by which the enormous temporalities of the
Establishment are supportei. Ail those ques-
tions, intimately connected with the publme weal
as well as the public peace, avill afford ample
scope for salutary legislation.

To any wise enactments you niay propose re-
garding those subjects you need not appreiend
any obstruction from the faithful remnant of the
Independent Opposition members, or froîn the
remonstrances of their constituents. Like the
late Sir Robert Peel, your lordship is no doubt
anmated with the impulse of an honorable am-
bition, that disdains toa give to the importunities
of party wihat it oves to the wider interests of
country and of mankind. But in doing so you
must Ueware ai the insidious influences thaf beset
bis path, especiail>' ira iegislating for Ireland.-
TUe interestedi suggestions ai a few, uwhoso sole
abject is place at an>' price, arc la be auheededti
la comperison ta tht mnanifest interests af thet
mass ai tUa people. Frorn the Whîgs we got,
in the shape ai bribes, smali places for the few,

in lieu of protection to the tenants and the enian-
cipation i our Hier-archy. From the Conser-
vatives iwe got indifference to individual dcaims,
with large nicasures of relief to the mass of the
Irish nation. In justice, ire are entitled to a
fair participation of both, and we vil not fail to
assert it ; but if ive are still, from a want of
union, doomed for a lime to the alternative, vel-
coine the advent of that party, ir preference to
ail athers, whicl disregards the subordinate
claims of the individual, and applies itself to re-
dressing the wrongs and promioting the happiness
of the great body of the people.

Of your lordship's disposition to do justice ie
have already a pledge in the provision recently
made for Catholic Chaplains in the army-a pro-
vision which, as long as ley could flatter and
deceive by individual favors, the Whigs, or the
false Liberals, would not grant to doomsday.- i
This is not a hazardous conjecture. It is found-
ed on their own authentic testimony ; and wrhien
the poor Trish soldiers were pouring out their
life-blood in the late var their iEislhops reccived
from the then Prime Minister the chillineg assu-
rance of an utter indifference to the prayer of
their meoinrial and the just clainus of their owni
spiritual children. Suchb has long ben our fate,i
and such still vould it continue if a feur Catho-
lies who may flatter round the precincts of the
Viceregal court were enabled to persuade its oc-
cupant M that it is only necessary for the purpose
of good government to comply vith their selfishî
demands, and that in meeting thei you satîsfy
ail the just requirements of the distant provinces.
Yet this rministry, composei of several hostile
sections, which disregarded the memorial of the
Bishops, and denied to the dying soldier the con-
solations of bis faith, ias eulogised as nost libe-
rai and useful by the venal recipients of its pa-
tronage ; and, like those substances separately
poisonous, which become wvholesome from their
mixture, tlic hostile clements o the Aberdeen
cabinet vere converted into the most friendly
government by their chemical amalgamation.

There are certain days approachingnear which,
I trust, wvili pass over wvithout any suffering to
your ministry. The month of July cornes laden
ivith many remenbrances of a conflicting nature,
and it should be the duty of a wise statesman to
pluck the sting out of ail such annirersaries.-
The lst and 12th of July, with their historical
events, vould have brought no recollections fatal9
to the charities of after times if soine of the meni
of after times were not strangers to the spirit of
charity. If it were not for such recent san-
guiiary exhibitions as have periodically disturbed
the peace of the north of Ireland, the battle of
the seventhî century wvould do now but little
harm. Suffer not, then, the repetition of the
savage scenes of Belfast or Dolly's Brae to be-
come a just apology for endangerig the stability
of your administration. With such contempt-
ible factions-become formidable only through
excessive indulgence-noi vise or vigorous go-
vernment should fear to grapple ; and if their un-
hallowed spirit were effectually laid, the names
of the Boyne or of Aughrimn would be as pow-
erless in arming against each other the children
of the sane sou as is now the name of Culloden
in excing to deadly conflict the peaceful bor-
derers of England an aof Scotland.-I have the
honor to be, your lordship's obedient servant,

† JOHN, Archbishop of Tuam.

REV. DIR. CAFILL
ON ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

Al those rho have taken the trouble of stu-
dying the political career of Lord John Russell
and Lord Palmerston, during the last twelve
years, rnust recolleet the remarkable diplomatic
prophecy, published in reference to them, by se-
veral minent statesmen-nanely, that these two
Ministers would involve Europe in universal in-
surrection; and in the end that they would plunge
their own country in inextricable ruin. The first1
part of this political vaticination bas been lite-1
rally fulfiled; and the accomplislhment of the
second part seems, under ail the circumstauces,
not very far distant. Who does not remember
the year 1847, when Naples, Rome, Florence,
Paris, and Vienna iere so many stations where
English conspirators resided, as oicial rebels, to
fan theflame of Revolation, and to communi-
cate to London, by a daily correspondence, the
progress of the anti-Catholic saheme? Svitzer-
land was the depot where sections of ail th e cut-
throats of Europe, as partners in this conspiracy,
were cougregated. Here, as in a political Hell,
were assembled all those whorm social crime,
vant, treason, or assassination had expelled from
their ouvn country: here, like the fallen spirits,

he>' planed their fiendsh straagems, e de-
moaniac councdi; anti preparedi, under given lead-
ers, tUe insurrections whuich afterwards shbok thet
surrounading countries, mnenacedi several armaient
thrones, and well-nighî endedi in a germerai nmas-
sacre. London w'as the-headi-quarters, wrhence
were issued the gemeraI orders for fUis sangainar>'
and infidel combiaionm. Tht nes ai the leadi-

No. 1.

ers are familiar lthrouigli ail Europe; and if a be- itiiieriiting thiat country, preacbing as ionen as rip-

nevoient and prolecting Providence hnlnîot in a portunity' un-rded. At that time nie-to r tho

favorable tinte defeated tlhese execrable macîhi- inhailts n-crû 1ai11»11jathalir lit now 4:11 y
ance-ii of thieni are so. 'Pliecn an il 61w ie.DuS.i

nations, thel nost crimsoned ipage OF EIropean studding the AtIantic in the neighrhod f Trel.-id
history vould have been writteni in tihe year '7. (or which liti juile is yet k-nownîî) w-ere thien tenant-

The palpable inisreprcsentations, the notorious cd iby races wil aiiost to Laib . burism bu at the

lies of these Eiglish Correspondents, in ever presritlige, civilisatin s scen lu hive c.
a ýY r;iliici. Mr. Snti i ci iteltI )eisiitg fiect ihar sat

departament of c foreig, relioi iiilandroliticalIlus-mrt
tory ; ii the every-day publii tr:msactions, and tie couintry are!in scols, n d blieing wcil cdc-
the domîîestic privacies of ihese various couintries, by Ite dflereiît s'ets. Tive wonfli shortlyb bLe iat
are anontgst the moiist singular moral plhenomena . t t ie wor iid n n rI Aî. eul k Itoi rda C'S,:,ûi i e tciraiîaî,agaaedsadra0lil hr ltiaIvery Short jîiioul it-, iii, ilcipatel t m Ithrc
Of tacgnanct, aggravatedalandier of whichntthere
is any knowîi record in the iiole wiorld. At one tatti. T'ut I-cce-e wi-s hoU insritctN'c and ants-
lime these hured writers wrould send a report to intg. M.. Slit irnih t b fire ir coîîgre7pttion the
the Times liat. thousanh were mimtuired i the 'mnîon Ihe t.igswion :lrwhie l.

dungeons of Naples, several feet belowv le livel t l re 'u.cIa i f lin I

of the sea ; at another timte they would State ajiE- state diti.on te la ivirtg iasrniti Ir) :le v ztatr un tr

that the Inquisitors atI Rome seizei, in the deatd iîtiirIs L riciei ili'y a ru' ¼i irroui ch..
of niglt, several piersons, and hiurried hiemli, vitli- A coliceion w au.
out trial or judgmient, ta the Castle of St. An- SO I;te even. as fitee Or twenty years ago,
gelo, there to be imnprisoned durimg ttheir lires, the Crespondence iroin lhe Cent inat, pubsh-

for no other crime except for having lad ii their ed in Ithe Tm and in intler journals m Eng-
possession a copy of the Protestant Scriptures ! land, vere never cpied iii o le ContinenLl
At one time these Englishm Delegates have re- paliers. The various counltries and thrones which
presented the Italian Nunneries as the seats of ivere tlienu grossly maligned lireferreîl to remain
immorality, the College of Cardinals as a corpo- silent uinlder the most iniiqjuitoui< eharges, rather
ration ofi a graduated iiquity, an te Vatican tian incur ti displeasure lite British Amîbas-
as the centre of a nated, superstitious tyranny- sadors reîding at titeir Cot to add to the
Who bas not read these daily articles in the agitation by whichtir respective Kigdo
London press ? At another tune the Queei of were alreadly too mîunhî distrached. In tlioe
Spain is represented as giving an audience to lier lays, therefore, Enîglatl was the sole Arbiter tof
Ministers, while the very obscenities of language the policy of Eirope ler own stateinents of
were outraged i expressing the indeceicies of lier owuî institutions wrere pîublished without co-
the Spanisi Coert. Tiere is no epithet of ig- tradiction ; and she aipearei, from the lauda-
norance, superstition, or despotismu whicei lias not tions c ber nwn Press, as tie mistress of the
been applied to the Emperor of Austria ; and world, the seat of liberty. and tue centre of truc
thus England, her Cabinets, lier Correspanlents, Christianity. It vas in those days tîat the two
lier Ambassadors, lier hired Press have spread eK-Premiers, whose names apiear at lite leicad of
over Europe, a calumnious literature and a reva- this article, iecessitatediL y thcir disastrous pua-
lutionary policy which bas cost millions and tfens licy that new alliance witi Catholic countries,
of millions of pounds sterling ; andi which for which is n Itme permanent basis of Europeau
moral turpitude and erimiiial design lias no Pa- security; and it iwas durimg this period of En-
rallel ian the history of modern times. In the lishu raat bigotry amit political perfidy, that
midst of al ithis English calunmny ami Catholic ' Great liritain has earned that universl hatr
Europe, France always wvas represented as a ivhici ns aiready shakenl her poipcwer, and wbich
race-a mongrel race-of Atheists and fanaties, in coming tiue is ikev lu itterly criusi her mi-
a mixture of monarchy and ed epubicaniSmn hcious pre-cnuneuce.
whîicl only required one bold leader and a de- IIow altered is lier pre.sent position and nari
cided step for the universal overthrow ofI tre wil becomîte evident to antmy oie who es t
ancient monarchy and the ancient creed. The examine the present Continental journals. Tie
English Cabinets-tlhe Whig Cabinets- had tiwo lies of lier Correspondents are now openly gibel
abjects in view mn this expensive coîspiracy- mn the daîly Continental Press ; lier military re-
namely, ta advance their commerce durng the nown ridictleil ; ber social crimes are abhorred
surrounding political disorder and social panie; lier creed i- lampoconel ; and her power is scoh-and again to propagate their Biblical creed, by ed. France asks where are the million af Bible
the suppression of Catholicity. which Excter-ball asserts have bigeen distributed

The English anticipations, so nearly realised, throughout Gaul ? Spain makes the saine n-
ivere almost in one hour disappointed the sue- qiry ! ? Napies dema a rely <o te saml

cessful nomination of Napoleon as the President question, and wishes to k-no wlhere are the Con-
of the French Republie ; and agaim by is ac- verts to Anîgicamsm so ofen referred to in the
cession, by the coup de main, to the Imperial Two Sicilies! ? Aistria rallies Hungary ani
throne ofb is uncle, presentei Europe, in a fei Lomîbardy in bitter sarcasmn, wien sihe iowly ak-
hours, under a different aspect. It was a kind the Hi ungarians whtere are the Britisi tîen-o' -
of national dissolving view which, in a moment, wara whichb were to cover the Grecimn Archeipl-
surprised ail mankind. In this altered position ago in thteir support? anîd again shme maakes Loi-
of aflairs France at once resumed her origimal bardy writhe in shiamne hien slhe remindls thle
imperial pre-emmence; the surrounding countries Italian rebels there of the promise vitich per-
acquired strengthu and confidence from Frencl fdiaus England made ta them ai bhockading V-
central power; rebellion was cruslied, order and nice and shutting up the Adriatic tlicthe rebels
religion lifted their drooping heads ; the Englislî defeated the Austrians! Whlere now, the Con-
intrigue, defeated and exposed, shrunk back with- tinent asks, is Palmerston I where are the Eng-
in Exeter Hall and St. Stephens, to expendin lish fleets? lwhere are the British arides? The
ineffectual invective and malice the feelings of answer to these cutting, w'ounding questions i
tliat desperate conspiracyi which she hiad planned plain. Palnerston is buried for ever in dishonor-for the political and moral subjugation of the d oblivio; and the Bris, Naval, and Militay
neighborimg states. Diplomatists, military men, power is taxed t its utmîost limit in endeavoring
toursts, Biblical emissaries were locatedi m ail to recover the position amongst hier own subjects,
the cities and towns of southern Europe ; and by which she lias lost througb an insolent donestic
a malignant industry, which would nov appear tyranny and an insane bigotry. AIl Europe now
incredible, they filled the English mnd, other- asks-What ias become of Palmnerston's pro-
ise honestly and honorably disposed, with cot- mises, and where are the Englishi Bible Socicties
tinued narratives of social, political, and religiaus for reforming Southern Europe? and ts, in the
statistics, every word of which Nas studied false- course of about ten years, a loud shouit of con-
hood and opprobrious invention. As a specimen temptuous defiance against England is heard from
of the style with whiclh these emissaries musre- Aigiers to Cherbourg, froîn the Taas to the
presntated the Cathole Continent, I shall re- Wolga.

publish a singular enorceaux vritten in the saine Even poor Ircland asks in her ta what bas
spif a refereace ta Ireland, anti publishet n happened to ail the million tracts and Bibles
England by an itinerant Biblical fronu our own scattered ail over Erin during the last tventy-
lKinostovn. The stunning monstrous mis-state- fire years, as stated in the Rotunda, in the an-
ment of this paragraph bas, I dare say, by its nual reports of the Bible Societies? The writer
unbiusbing hnrdibood a details, deceivet of this article asks, on this point only, one simple
Leeds folk ; but this kind of preac/ing, so far question, namely--" Has any one ever seen,
from doing an injury to Cathiolicity, advances it taken in bis hand and read, in any one Catholic
considerably; and that, too, in something of the bouse, cabin, or hovel in Ireland, at any time,
samie ratio by which it covers ivith contempt the year, or month, any one tract, Bible, or Pro-
declining cause of lying itinerant Souperism. I testant book said to be distributei by the soup-
feel quite convmnced that there is not even one ers amongst the Catholie people of Ireland ?"--
respectable Protestant, layor cleric, in Ireland, If any one vere te believe the annual statements
wlo will not blush in burning shame on' reading of the speakers at the Botunda, the millions of
the following part of a sernwn at Leeds deliver- tracts and Bibles said to be distributed amongst
ed there by our Kingstow iblical the Catholi durin the last irty years wouldde Lac-ruiurON ItLND-&Wedncsday .ataisv atIbrt' erswol
a lecture w'as deliveredl ini Harrison-road (Indnpen- be sîuffciently numerous ta caver the territorial
dent) chapel, 'On Ireland,' by- the Rer. Denhami surface of ail Irelandi, ta thatch tht ver>' cabums
Smith, ai Kingstown. The Rer. J. C. Mic. Michael ai the poor, andti h ave stiul a large supply' for
took the chair. The lecturer entered inta a length- ahi spiritual purposes. Wheareas I hereby now

rne accoui a! h eln ai t wtda y. yeaxe afg challenge an>' ont (excepting tht few' perverted

an Englishman; but after study for tUe mniniàtry, ha perjuredi soupers) ta name onc rman, wornan, or
entered on bis labors as a Christian Protestant mnis- childi ini Catholic .Irelandi, who bas ever receiredi
uianary twenty years sine, andi speat many' years even one copy' ai any> ont ai these miious, tens


